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16 A Brief Profpeffi of 

Difcourfe; but the Ingredients which cdmpos'd the fecond 
and third Courfe 9 were ftill Tongues. At which the 
Guefts being aftonifh'd, their Amazement engagd Xan
thus to enquire of JEfop , if there was nothing to re-enforce 
this Entertainment, hut Tongues ? JEfop replyed , Nothing 
elfe. Thou Lump of Deformitie, urg'd Xambus, my Com
mands did engage you to prepare the moft obliging Dainties. 
Sir, ( faid JEfop) your Reproof before 'Philosophers does 
exaU my Retribution of Than\\s. What does out-paralel the 
Tongue ? This is the great Chanel by which the moft refined 
Learning, and polijhd Philofopby is conduced down to us : 
By this noble engine or organ, Addreffes, Commerce, Contra&s, 
Careffes, Eulogies and Manages, are completely eftablifid; 
on this moves Life it felf, therefore Nothing to be thrown 
into baliance with the Tongue. The Scholars (departing) 
afferted, that the Philofopby of JEfop had outvied that of 
Xanthus. 

Not long after, the Scholars upbraiding Xanthus with 
his Differvice and Impofture, he replyed , It was not his 
Defigne, but the Artifice of a Perverfe and Refra&ory Ser
vant : But I now (fays he) have wavd my fir ft Injunction, 
and as I then enjoyrid JEfop to buy the befi for Dinner, fo I 
now command him to collect the worft of Meats for Supper. 
But JEfop (conftant to his firft purpofe) furnifhd out 
the Treatment with no other Viands but Tongues again. 
Xanthus (obferving the Difcontent that was writ in vifible 
chara&ers on the Faces of his Guefts, becafcfe they beheld 
both the fecond and third Courfe to be made up of nothing 
elfe but Tongues) being incens'd at JEfop, demanded of 
him how he had now obeyed his commands,which diddireBhim 
to furnifhhis Table withihe worft of Meats ? JEfop replyed, 
he had exa&lypurfuedbis Dire&ions; for what wasworfe then 
the Tongue ? T)oes not the Ruine of Empires and Cities y and 
the Deftru&ion of private Interefts entitle it felf often to its 

Mifcariages ? 


